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~IETHODIST EPISUOPAL UHURUH, 
HELD AT 
GREENVIIjLE, S. 0., 
• 
JANUARY 22-27, 1879. 
PUB.LISHED BY THE. SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 
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CIIARLEST0~1, S. C. 




BISHOP JESSE T. PECK, D. D., LL. 1)., PRR~UDE~T. 
BENJ. L. ROBERTS, SECRETARY. 
JAMES B. MIDDLE'I'ON'} As.'3ISTANTS, 
JAMES A. BROWN, F ~ . ~FCRR'fAH.Y. 
L. M. DUNTON' STATISTICAL AND INANOAL ~ ' . 
___._ __ 
TRUSTEES. 
FOR ONE YEAR. 1 
A. WEBSTER AND J. A. SASPORTAH. 
FOR TWO YEARS. 1 
A. MIDDLETON AND B. L. B.OBERTH. 
}'OR THREE YEAR8, - (_1 HS 
LEMUEL ARTHUR AND JOHN BURROU ~ "·. 
------ -
COMMITTEE ON PRIVILEGES. 
ALONZO WEBSTER, 1). 1~;' 9RANlH~Bt;R<*, H. c. 
B. L. ROBERTS, CAMDEN' s. l~. ~ 
A. c. DUTTON, GREE~v1LLE, s. c~. 1 
F w .. SASPORTAS, KINOSTRE~, ~- C. 
J." B. MIDDLETON, ~!ARION, s. c. 
'\ \ ) 
AJ,, 
COMMITTEES OF EXAMINATION. 
. FoR ADMr.ssroN ~N T!UAL.-The Presiding Elder and Preacher 
1n charge of the c1rc111t or station. 
FIRST YBAR.-Jas. R. Rosemond, N. T: Bowen, R. F. Blakely/· 
SECOND YEAR.--L. M. Dunton, L. i\.._:rthnr, R. A. Fletcher. 
THIRD YEAR.-E. C. Brown, E. J. Snetter . 
FouRTH YEAR.-E. Cooke, Daniel J\,finus, I. E. Lowe 
To ExAMINE LocAL PREACHERS FOR DRACoNs' ELDERS' 
ORDERS .. -The Presiding Elder and Preacher · 1arge. 
To PREACH 'l'HE ANNUAL Mrn~IONARY S ,. oN, V. H. Bulkley; 
Alternate, L. Arthur. 
To PREACH THE ANNUAL CoNFERENCE SERMON.-A. Webster, D. D. 
TRIERS OF APPEALS.-,v. F. Parker, A. ~Iiddleton, F,, w. Sas-
portas, E. Cooke, S. Weston, J: A. Brown, L. Arthur. 
SPECIAL COlvIMITTEES. 
EnucATION.-E. Cooke, F. M. Pinckney> L. M. Dunton, Jas. 
B. Middleton. 
SuNDAY ScHooLs.-E. M. Pinckney, J. McLeod, D. J\,finus, J. 
R. Beckham. · 
STATISTICS.,-L. M. Dunton, F. E. McDonald, D. Minus, E. C. 
Brown. 
'l'EMPERANCE.-A. ~fid(lletm1, B. ,Jan1es, L. 1\I. DuntoH,.S. Green. 
MISSIONARY CoLLECTIONs.-W. R. Jervey~ H Cardozo, ·H. Jiar-
l'is, F. E. J\icDonald. 
FREEDMAN'S AID RocIETY.-L. Arthur, ,J. Vv. Brown, F. D. 
~rnith, York Goodlett. 
CHURCH ExTENl-lION.-Vl. F. Parkt;r, R. F. Hlak~~ly, Alexan-
der Adan1s, E. J. Snette1·. 
AuDITINH _..\_ccouNTs.-W. F. Parker, E. (~. Fuller, I.E. Lowery. 
MISSIONARY APPROPRIATioN~.-The Pref-iidin~f Elders. 
'-. 
BIBLE CAUi-\E.-A. Webster, I-I. Cardozo, A. l\fiddleton, Y. H. 
Bulkley. 
PeBLIC ,vum-n-nr.-Presiding Elder a11d Preacher in charge. 
PuBLif;HING 111NuTEH.-The Hecretarie~. 
MEMOIRs.-A Web~ter, F. L. Bnxter, A. ~Iiddleton. 
CONFERENCE STEWARDS.-L. Arthur, B. Jq,mes, s. ,veston, 
.J. R. Rosemond. 
CoNFEH.ENCE RELATIONS.---H. Cardozo, N. T. Bowen, Morris 
Stewart, E. C. B1·own. 
STATE OF THE CouNTRY .-W. R. Jervey, H. Cardozo, L. Rivers, 
I. E. Lowery. 
DISCIPLINARY QUESTIONS. 
Question 1st: JI ave any entered this Conf ere nee by transfer 
or readmission? 
None. 
Question 2d: vVho are_admittea on trial?. 1 • 
Marion F. Black, Christopher ,Vesley, Richard A. Cotting-
han1. Geo. F. Fredrick, Aaron McLees, Chas. F. McElwee. 
Question Rd: ,v1io ren1ain on trial? , 
Wm. R. Jen,-ey, Alonzo G. To\vnsend, Henry B~ker,* Sa.in l 
P. Dorrough,* Be11j. Gnpple, Patriek Fair,* Joseph .. Jenkins, 
:Eras1uns l)i1nery, Nephthalin1 Scott, Edward J. Frednck, ,vrn. 
G. Deas, ,v. S. Bailey~ ,vnlis B. Jenkins, Joshua ~. Garrett, 
Wn1. .Evans. 
Question 4th: Who are adn1itted into fn1l connection? 
York Goodlett, Lewis ,v. A. Oglesby, Ge0rge Gray, Sanderfi 
... A.... King, George W. Beckha1n. . 
Question 5th: '1Vho are the J)eacons of the hrst class? 
Noah Brown, York Goodlett, Lewis ,v .. A_. Og-lesby, George 
W. Beckn1an, George Gray. 
Q,nestion 6th: WI10 are Deacons c,f the :~econd class? 
J .. lmes R .. Townsend, Henry Cardozo, ,.William !vicWillar, Jno. 
R. Beck1,an1, Francis E. l\1cDonald, Eenjan1i11 Robe:·tson. 
Qusth.111 7th: ,v110 have been ~l.ected and ordained Elder~ 
this year? _ . 
Nicholas T. Bowe11, Aln·aha1n ll.an:~, Benj. Brown, Scipio 
Green. 
Qnefition 8th: ,v1io are the Snpernnn1eraJ·y Pr0acherf-i? 
Jan1es JC Wagner, Pollydc,re ,vithersp0on, Stephen Jett, 
Fraueis A. S1nith. 
Que;~tion 9th: ,vho are the Su1iern1t11nate<l Preacher:-;? 
W.W. Adan1son. 
Quest.ion 10+,h. ,vas the character of each Preacher exa1nined? 
Yes. 
Question 11th. }lave any located? 
Henry Cardozo. 
Question 12th: Haye any withdrawn? 
No. · 
Question 13th: Have any been t1·ansferred and to what Con-
ference? 
l~o. 
Question 14th: Have any been expelled? 
No. 
Question 15th: Have any died? 
Christopher W. Lucas. 
Question 16th: What is the statistical Report? 
See report. 




Ree tabular returns. 
question 18th: What has been received on the foregoing 
c]auns, and how has it been applied? 
See!ta bnlar returns. 
Question 19th: Where are the preachers stationed? 
Ree "list of appointn1ents. 
Questiou 20th: ,vhere shall the next Conference be held? 
Charlef;ton. Centenary church. 
Qnestion 21st: I-lave any Local Preachers been ordained? 
Deacons: Eras1nns Di1nery, Edward J. Fredrick, Sabie Moul-
trie, A~~ ¥· . .Tow:iseud, ~amnel J\'Ioorer, Perry Thon1ption. 
Elder~:- Scir'J°o I3risbane, (.xeo. ,v. Brabham, Isaac J. Jackso11. 
question 22d: Are any of our Literary or Theological Insti-
tutions under the control c.1nd patronao-e of this Conference fi.11d 
what is their condition? n ' 
Claflin University; Condition, good. 
Question 23d: Who are the Conference Boarcl of Church Exten-
sion? 
A. ,vebster1 D. D., PreE:iclent; V. II. Bulkley, Vice President; 
.J. E. WilRon, Corresponding Secretary; B. L. Roberts, Record-
ing Secretary; ,vilson Cooke, Treasurer. Managers: A. C. Dut .. 
ton, A. Green, C. F. ,vilder, R. J. Palmer, Henry Daniels. 
APPOINTMENTS. 
ORANGEBURG J)lS'l'RlCT. 
_ JosHFA E. Yvn,SON, P. E.-·P. 0., FLORENCE, s. C. 
Orang-eburg-E. J\'I. Pinckney. 
Orangeburg Circuit-R. F. Blakely. 
Branchville and Shady Grove-L. Arthur. 
Summerville-W. IL Jervey. 
Catt]e Creek and Rosses-Thos. Phillips. 
Enoeh Station and Beech H'·_ll-J. A. Sasportas. 
St. Andrews and iren l\lile :;. !_il1-N. Brown. 
~t. Stephen's and Pineville-J'. Jenkins. 
8t. John's-J. S. Garrett. 
St. ~Iary's-A. Cooper. 
Forreston-To be suppU ed. 
Tnrkey Creek and 1-Iickory Grove-B. Brown. 
Cedar Swa1np and Jere1niah-Wm. Darrington, 
~t. James; Santee-Supplied by S. l\Ioultrie. 
G-eorgetown-To be supplied. 
Mt. Pleasant-Supplied by W. D. Middleton. 
Kingstree-F. ,v. Sasportas. 
Cooper Ri ver-W. Evans. 
E. Cooke, D. D., President of Claflin Uuiversitv and 111en1-
bcr of Orangeburg Quarterly Conference. ., 
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COLU:\{BIA DISTRICT. 
V. II. BULKLEY, P. E.-P. o., su~ITER C. H.' s. c. 
Colu1nbia-J. A. Brown. 
,vateree-J. 1\'1cLeoc1. 
Rock Spring and ~ft. Zion-TL Baker. 
Ca1nden-B. L. Roberts. 
Cau1den Circuit- J. ,v. Brown. 
Sumtcr-:E. C. Brown. 
Su1nter Cirenit-J. Burroughs. 
Mechanic~wille and Spring Hill-B. Gupple. 
Mayesville Circuit-E. I)imery. 
Lynch burgh-"\V m. l\f c "\Villar. 
Timmonsville and Lynches Creek-A. Adaxns. 
Florence and ,Vesley Chapel---Snpplied by F. L. Baxter. 
Marion and Little Peedee-J. B. Middleton. 
l\iars Bluff-Supplied by 11. K. Holloway. 
Darlh1uton and G-reat Pee<lee-\V. G. DeaH. 
Darlington Circnit-\iV. McIntosh. · 
Chera,v-N. rr. Bowen. 
Bennettsvil1e ancl Society I{ill-B, Janie8. 
Marlboro-L. ,v. A. Oglet-;by. 
Marion Circuit-Snpplied by I. J. Jackson. 
Oro and Jefferson-R. A. Cottingham. 
1-lor?y-W. II. Hcott. · 
POR1' ROYAL l)ISTRlCT. 
A. "\VBBSTER, P. E.--P. o. ORANGEBURG, H. c. 
Charleston, Centenary-L. l\L Dl1nton. 
Charleston, Old Bethel-D. M~.il-i-~• 
Charleston, W esley-S. Weston . 
. John's an<l ,va<lmrtlaw Islands-J. R. Townsend. 
Beanfoi-t awl Port Royal-A Middleton. 
Combahee-}:. J. Frederick. 
Walterboro an<l Ashepoo~Supplie<l by G. W. Hrahha.n1. 
Colleton-L. ,Johnson. 
l-Iickory lEll, (Po~tofiif·e, Orangehiug)~A. 1-Iari·iH. 
St. Helena and i\Iackev's Point-Z. L. l)uncan. 
,J 
Allendale and Brnns011--L. Rivel'H. 
Millettville a11<l Ellentou--G. F. F1·ederick. 
Blackville and ,vi11iston--E. J. Snetter. 
Barnwell--S. S. Lawton. 
Mid way-F. D. Smith. 
Edisto Forlni--T. ,Vright. 
Bull t,wa111p, (Po~toffice~ (hangel>urg,) ,v. S. Bailey. 
South Edgefield~To he t-1npp1ied. 
Wesley G1·ove--M. Stewart. 
Lexington Circnit--~I. F. Black. 
St. Pauls-Supplied hy Cato Waring. 
Ravenel and Toogoodoo-C. ,v esley. 
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GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
A. C. DUTTON, P. E.-P. 0., GRERNVILLE, s. C. 
Greenville-I. E. Lowery. 
G-reenville Circnit-S. A. King. 
Ht. l\Iarks-George Gray. 
Gol<len Grove-C. T. Hopkins. 
·w elford-N. 8cott. 
Cherokee-G. W. Beck ham. 
8partanburg-F. E. McDonald. 
Spartanburg Circuit-W. F. Parker. One to be supplied. 
(}affney-A. G. Tow~end. 
Yorkville-Tobe supplied. 
York Circuit-J. R. Rosemond and A McLees. 
Chester Circnit-C. F. McElwee. 
Salnda-S. B. Dorrough. 
Macedonia-J. W. Jenkins. 
\Valhalla--1:ork Goodlet. 
Seneca---B. Robertson. 
f[' ·1 rr . nga oo-- o be supplied. 
Andersou-,J. R. Beckham. 
l\f t,. Sinai-R. A. Fletcher. 
,villian1ston-Supplied by Perry Thompson. 
Ninety-Six, Edgefield and Greenwood-S. Green and P. Fair. 
Abbeville-Supplied by E. Carlile. 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS. 
FIRST DAY. 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22<l., 1879. 
The Fourteenth Session of the South Carolina Au-anal Con-
ference of the Methodist Epsicopal Chnrch was held at ,v esley 
Church, Greenville, S. C.; Bishop J esi;e 'l'. Peck, D. D., presiding. 
The Bishop opened the Conference by reading the 4th chapte1· 
of Timothy and the singing of the 707 Hymn. The Sacrament of 
the Lord's Supper was ad111inistered~ after which the Secretary 
of the last Conference called the roll. 
B. L. Roberts was re-elected Secretary and Jas. B. Middleton, 
and Jas. A. Bro-wn, Assistants. 
--- L. M. Dunton was re-elected Statistical Secretary. 
On n1otion the nsnal standing mid special Con11nittees were 
appointed: See List. 
---L. M. Dunton Wd,S appointed Conference 'l'reasnrcr, and all 
collections ordered to be paid to him. 
The Bishop made some pertinent ren1arks on the subject of 
Conference relations. 
The Co11ference vras authorized to draw 011 the Chartered 
Fund f m: thirty dcllars. 
The accounts of the Book Concern were refel'red to A. B. Jones. 
Book Agent, who wa~ in atteudanee at the C011ferencc. 
The apportiornnent of the Episcopal Fnnd was teferrod to the 
Presiding Elders. 
Rev. J.B. Ford, Agent of the Snnday School Union, was intro-
duced and requested to a<l<lrss the Confere11ee, whiel1 lie did in 
a pleasant and i1npressive manner. The thanks of the Coufer-
ence were on n1otion tendered him, and he was re1p1ested to 
spend some time during next Snnuner within the bounds of 
this Conference. 
The tenth question was taken up and Rev. J.E. "\Vih,on, P. E., 
of the Orangeburg District, reported the work on his Disti·ict. 
His character passed, and the {ollowing Elders' character passed, 
they reporting lVIissionary money: L. Arthur, J. A. Sasportas, 
E. M. Pinckney, W. Darrington. A. 1\-Ii<ldleton reported a 
difference between himself and one of the breth-ren. 
A co1nmittee of nine to consider all cases of arrest of char-
acter was ordered. 
The name of Dr. Cooke ,vas called and in his absence was 
passed over. 
Rev. V. H. Bulkley, P. E., of the Columbia District, reported 
his district. The hour fixed for adjournment having arrived, 
he was requested to finish his report at the next day's session. 
i 
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The nsnal notices were read, the doxology snng and Confrr-
-.~nce a<ljonrued with the l,enedfrtion by Rev. J. B. Ford, ]). D. 
SECOND DAY. 
Tl-IURSI)AY, .JANUARY 2:3<1, 187H. 
Conference assmnhled at the ap1mi11te<l honr, Bishop Peck in 
the chair. RµliQ'ion~ Kervice~ hv Dr, \VPhster. 
The roll of ah~t,ntee:-; wa~ ralle~1. 
The minutes of the prece<1i11g clay ,vere read and confirffed. 
rrhe te~1th <p1estio1t was resu111ed, tnul P. El<ler Bulkley fin-
is1'ed his report. 
The character of the following Rldc;n; pa~sc<l, thny reporting 
1nissionary m{)uey: J. l\IcLeod, B. L. Robertfi, J. ,v. Brown. E. 
C. Brown, B. Jarnes. 
The Conferf~ncr~ :-;auctioned the appointn1e11t of the following 
"Committee of nine:" W. P. Parker, .T. R. Rosen1ond, R. A. 
Fletcher, C. T. llopkins, F. 1). Hruith, .J. ,v. Brown, R. F. Blake-
ly, J. McLeod, .J. A. Brown. 
Rev. A:Webster, Presiding· Elder of the Port Royal l)h,trict, 
reported his District and the character of the following Elders 
passed, they reporting 1nitisionary rnoney: L. M. Dunton, D. 
Minnf,;, S. ,v eston, F. ,v. Sasporta~, Lisbon Johnson, Z. L. Dun-
can, Lewis Rivers. F. D. Sn1ith, Thos. ,vright, 1_\,forris 8tewart. 
The nan1e of E. J. Snetter was called and referred to the 
"Comn1i ttee of nine." 
Rev. A. C. I)ntton, P. E. of the Greenville District, 1·eported 
his work; and the character of the f ol1owing Elders 1>assed, they 
reporting missionary money: I. E. Lowe1·y, ,v. F. Parker, Jas. 
A. Brown, J. R. Rose1nond, R. A. Fletcher. 
Bishop llaveu, Dr. E. Q. Fuller, Dr. R. A. Rrn~t and Rev. J. 
Coke Sn1ith were introdnced to the Conf'e1·e1H·e. 
Dr. E. Cooke ad<lresserl the Conference i11 the interests of 
Claflin University. 
The third question waH taken np, and the following hrethre11 
advanced to the class of the second year: ,v. R. Jervey, N eptha-
lirn Scott, ti. P. Dorrough, Benj. Gnpple, Joseph Jenkins, A.G. 
Townsend. 
The foiiowing were c011ti11nr-<l i11 t]11~ daf-i~ of the fir:--t yf'ar: 
Patrick Fair, C. ,v e:-;ley, nil. F. Blaek, }11• Baker. 
Erasn111H ])inw1·y was co11ti11ued anrl elrrted to Locnl l)eaeo11'1--
0rders. · 
The following were <lisc011tiuned: Evander l\1d)auie1, P. ,v. 
Bobo, Stephen Scarborough: 
The usual notices were read, the doxology '"'as f--ung ancl 
Confe1·encc adjourned with the ben~did.io11' · hy Rev. J. - l;oke 
Hn1ith, of tl1t~ l\I. E. Church, Hout.It. 
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THIRD DAY. 
FRIDAY, ,JANUARY 24th:; 187fl. 
Conference 1net at the 11~11al hour, Bishop Peck in the chait·. 
Religions Exercises by W. H. 8cott. 
The n1in11tes of the pl'ecediug ,Jay were read and confirmed. 
On n1ot.ion, the calling of the roll was di8pense<l with. 
'rhe sixth que8tion was taken np, and the following hrct.hrt\H 
advanced to the second clasH of' })ea.cons: .J. IL 'l'ownsend, I I. 
Ca1·dozo, Wn1. Mc'.Villar, ,J. R. Beckhan1, P. E. :rvlcDonald, Ben j. 
Robertson. · 
The ei~hth q_He~tion wa~ taken up, and the following bret.l~--
r!n c~nt~1n ued 111. the ~u per111!rnera.ry relation: J. R. ,v agoner, 
B. A.8m1th, P. W1the1·spoon, Htephcn ,Jett. 
The nint~ qnm,tion \'v-aH tal~en up, and T'hos. Phillips, by a, 
vote of Conference, wa8 restored to the list of effective preachers. 
The fonrth q 11estio11 wa~ taken np, and York Hood let, Geo. 
~- Vf · Beckham, 1:· W._ A. O_glesby. Sa~ders A. King aud G-eorge 
hray were adnntted into full connection. 
The following were continued on trial and elected tofleacon'i-1 
orders: E . .J, F "e<lrick, ,v. H. Bailey,* \V. B. Jenkins,* Wm. 
Evans,t W. l)e,:u'., Joshna 8. Garrett. t 
The Trus_tees o~· Claflin University rna<le the following repod: 
At a 1neet1ng 0f th~ Board of Trw-;tees of Claflin Uni ver:-,ity, 
hel~l at Ora11geh11rg, 8. C,, June 11th, 1878, the'--following rei-;o-
lntion was adopted: 
."'REsOI~VED: 1:hat tlie Claflin Univerc;ity be tran8ferred to the Freedmen'K 
Aid Socwty of the MethodiHt EpiHeopal Church, and that t.he Board 
of TrusteeH dot he t lw proptff officerH of the Board with authority to mak..-
~nch trarn,f er." · · 
B1!t in orde_r t(), tnake ~aid transfm· legal, it ii-; nece:;sary to 
obtain authonty fron1 the ~outh Carolina. Conference of the 
~ethodist Episcopal Church: Therefore, we snbrnit the f'o1low-
1ng Resolution, and a:-;k its pa:.;8age by a vote of this Confpr ... 
•mce. 
, RE~oLVEI>: That ~•p,. aH nwmlwr~ of tl1P R. ( 1. t\mforPnce of th~ M. E. 
<,J!nrcf,}?~~!t. perIIllHHIO? tot.he TruH!,ep,s of_ Clatli1! Uuinm,ity to trani-1ft>r 
:--aid r nn t>rn1ty to tht> .~ l'PP<lnwn'H A 1d 8ot:1d,r of the M .. K Ch ni·di, au<l 
tha.t WP, lu•reby c,mcur m, and ra.t.ify Hneh trn.rn-;fer. 
B,ishop I{a\fen and Dr. Rust addressed th:~ Conf,~r•~11<•.e 011 th~ 
Kuh.1ect,. and _the rcsolntion waK adopte<l hy a 1111ani1uous vot(~. 
1 
T,?.e foll<!w1n~ llatn:s were pnt in 11ornination as rrru~tces of 
<.:lati111 Un1vers1ty: Bishops lfaven and ,viley; l\Irs. Lee Claf-
l!n, Jas. W. Woolson, W. F. Claflin, ]), l\Iiun:-;, A. C. Dutton, I. 
.R. L0wery. 






Tht~ 11:-111al not.ice~ were 1·ead, the ,ln,ol0gy sung, and the Con-
f(~renee a<ljournecl with t.he benediction by Dr. Cooke. 
FOURTH DAY. 
HATURDAY, .JANUARY 25th1 1879. 
The Conference 1net at the appoi11t..-d honr, Bbhop Peck in 
f he chai1·. Relig-iouH exerciseH by II. < 'ardozo. 
'rhe 1ninntes of the preceding day were read and confirmed. 
The fourth q ,w~tiou was takP-n l~Jl, and the following bret.h-
1·"n elected to Eider's orders: N. 'l'. Bowen, A. Harri:-;, R. T. 
Blakely,* C. T. Jiopkins,* Benj. Brown, Alexander Adams,* 
:--,dpio Green, Wait~rs .Mclntosh.t 
On motion of the Presiding Ek1m· of the Colnn1bia Distriet, 
\V. W. Adani.-;on war~ qranted a s11pp1·:1 nnnated relation. 
C.1 -
The twentieth question was tak~11 np, and Charleston nnan-
i monsly voted the seat of the next ( 'onf erence. 
The twenty-first question was taken np, and the following 
Plected to Local l)eacon's order~: A . .!J.. 'i,o.wnsend, E. l)iniery, 
Oeo. F. Fredrick, Hamnel Moorer, P,~r1·y Thon1pson; and the 
following to Elder'H order[-(: Hdpin Hri:-:hane, Geo. W. Brabhan1, 
I ~aac ,J. J ack1-;on. 
'fhe scconrl question was taken np~ and the following admit-
t.ed on trial: R;<"har<l A. Cottinghan1, neo. F. Fredrick~ Aa1·on 
~fcLPes, Charles F. McElwee. 
The Auditing Com1nittee l'eported ~ (see report.) The repoi·t 
was adopted . 
Th~ "Comnri ttee of nine" recorr1n11• 1 Hled that the Conf ere nee 
pas:; t.lH~ tharaetc1· of A. l\'li<ldleton :11Hl E. ,J. H11etter. 
Dr. Fuller a<l,lressP<l thP C011ferew·,. in tlw int.erP;i-;ts of tl1c 
:\I1wHonif,T AnvocATE, awl Bishop H:, ,·,·n added f-ion1e valual>le 
1·,~nutks thereto. 
On rr1otion the Conference req1tef--h•d :, copy of Bishop IIaven's 
address before the Frce<hnr~ll 'f- A id ~,wi,·ty 011 the night previ-
u11s, fnr pu hlication. .. 
Th~ prt~~i,li11g Bi:-:hop callr·,l :1t11•11iinn to tlif' rH~C<~ssHy of 
ii1Pct.i11g t.hr l'Pquire<l s:mo, in 01·<l('}' 111 •d'l'.111'(' tlw nntil·P a.1no1mt 
appropriat.Pc1 by the Church Extt\11~-i1111 ~ 1,H'inty, and tile follow-
i II g s11n1H wrre co 1lt~d.ecl arnl pl<·<l µ-1 ·d: 
Clm1·leston, (p ledge<l)........................... $125.00 
Ora11gebnrg, " ........... ,. ... . . . ...... ... 5.00 
G-reen vi lie, " . . ... . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . • . . . 10.00 
Co1lectio11s for 1878,............. ............... 85.55 





An1ount to be secured, ......................... 8~W0.00 
Sec11.1led, ........... ........................... ,..... 247.70 
To be provided for, ..................... -. ...... 852.24 
The whole 1natter was refP1Ted to Ilevs. A. ,vPhster and L. 
M. ])unt011, who ,,-('re appoiutc,d to co1tf't~1· with 1h. Ky11ett a11(! 
secure the entfre app1·opriation, the defieie11C'y to be providt,i 
for by the Charleston ch n1·che.--. 
The Conference 8tewa1·d~ rn:ule tli0i1· rrpo1·t whicl1 wa~ ap-
proved by a vote of the C\nifer(~nee, (sen n~port). 
The nsnal notiees we1·e reacl, U1e doxology s11ng, and confei·-
ence adjourned with the be11e<1idou l,y Vvr. IL ~eott. 
SABBATH SERVICES. 
A well attended Lovefeast at 9 o ~clock a. n1., was eon ducted 
by the venerable San1nel vVestmi; when tlie tc:-,tinwnieb of warn1 
hearts fired the congregation au·l prepal'eu then1 for the 
further services of the day. 
At 11 o'clock Bislwp Peck prc:whed f1"01n Rev. 21 : 5. S!tb,ject: 
. "Jesns enthroned." It was 011e of thoi-ie feasts tl1at oce1n·s occa-
sionally and was enjoyed by all. To tlie shouts of the congre-
gation the Bi~lwp l'esponded, "IIallel 11jah foi· the Lord God 
O1nnipotent reig11eth." 
The Bishop then ordained to the office of Deacon the fo11ow-
ing persoJls: York Goodlet, Sanders A. King, Geo. \V. Beck-
ham, E. Dimery, Geo. Gray, Edward J .. Fl'edrick, Sabie l\ioul-
trie, A.1onzo G. Townsend, San1uel l\Ioorer, Pei·1·y 'rho1npson. 
At 3 o'clock p. n1., B. L. Robei·ts preached frorn 1 Peter iv. 12, 
after which the fo11owing \Yere ordai11ed Elden; by Bishop 
Peck, assisted by the Presi<ling Elden;: Ni{~holas T. Bowen, 
Abrahan1 Hal'ri~, Rcipio Grce11, Hcivio Brisba110, George \V. 
Brabhan1, I~aac ,J. Jadumn. 
At night lh-. E. Q. Fulk~· preathed an adn1iruble sel'n10n to a 
well filled house. 
FIFTH DAY. 
J\'IONDAY, JANUARY 27th, 1H79. 
The Conference asRembled at the usual lw1n·, Bishop P(!Ck ht 
the chair. Religious r-;ervices hy Scipio f-.hee11. 
The n1inntes of Satu1·day wm·e read mid co11firllt<'<l. 
The ordinations of the Sahbatl1 were I'<'n,l a11d 0]'(1<·rcd 011 
file. 
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The eleventh question was taken np, anJ after s01ne ferling 
rernarks by the Bishop and staten1ents from Bro. Cardozo as to 
the necesisity which led to his request, Bro. Cardozo was granted 
:t, location. 
The several con1mittees reported as follows, and the reports 
were adopted: Te1nperance, Missionary collections, Fre~d1nen 's 
A.id 8:)ciety, Church Extension) Sunday Schools, B~ble Camm, 
~-~.atif,;tic~, l\ie1noirs, l\Iissionary Appropriations, State of the 
Conn try. 
'l'he "C01n1nittee of nine" l'eported no ca~e against S. 8. 
Lawton, and hiH character passed. 
Some appropriate rP.markf wr~re made by Brother ~1orris 
Htewart on the death of Brother C \V. Lnc~::;, .1nd the Confer-
t~nce rose and sung one verse of the hy1nu--1 ' Servant Gf God, 
well done." 
On rnotion 1200 copies of the n1inutes were or<lered to be diF;-
tdbuted, as follows: Orangeburg District, 200 copies; Pol't 
Hoyal, 400 copies; Gre~nville, 300 copie~); Colun1bia, 300 copies. 
Resolutions, of regret at parting fron1 Brot_her c:ardozo; of 
thanks, to Bishop Peck for the courteous n1anner 111 wlnch he pre-
::-;ided over the Conference; to the various Railroad corporations 
for passing the men1bers of the _C?nference over ~hei~ sever~1l 
1·oads at reduced fare; to the c1tizeEs of Greenville for their 
liberal hospitality; and to tl1e Secretaries for the faithful dis-
(~harge of their duties, were adopted l,y_ a~ rising v?te. 
On rrotion it wa:-; voted that afte1· rPlig1ous services and the 
t·(~ading of the appoin tnrnnts, the (\,nfercnco adjourn SINE 1ng: 
.. 'I'he religiou:-; exercise::-, were condncted by Rev. L. M. Dun-
ton, after which tltt~ Bishop 1 ddrc:-;~e<l the Conference in a few 
vleasant and fitirring rema1!u;, announced the appointn1e1 h:, 
;ind Conference adjourned with the benediction. 
JESSE T. PECK, 





MIS,SION AR'Y APPROPRIATIONS., 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT ................. u .... $65-0 00 
Orangeburg . . . . . . . . . . • • ~ r,o 00 8t. John's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2() OV 
Oran.!!'ebnrQ" Circuit. . . . . 40 ()0 St ~ra ' 4() ()('t-. , , , , l' r,y· 8. . , • .. • • . , , • •. • . f 
Branchville and Shady Forrest(}n ...... , . . . • . . . . :n (){} 
0-rove...... . . . . . . . . . . . • 40 00 Turkey Cre·~k a:d I-Iickory 
Summe1·ville. . .. . . . .. . . . . . 100 00 Grove . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 2() ()(f 
C~ttle Creek and R~s~. . 32 00 Ct->dar Hwamp and Jeremiah fj'.) O{) 
Enod1 8tat].on and Beech · Rt J ' ~ t 11·, ()(l: .__ ,. • arnt~8 ._ an ~e........ . . , 
Hill ....... ~ . .,. . . . . . 100 00 Kin~Htn~e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,J tXJ 
St. Andrew';:; and Ten-mile C' ·- 1>-· .-1!) nn -ooper "1vel' ... , ...•... ,. 1: V\1 
Hiil.... . . . . . .. . . . .. . 40 00. -----
St. Stephen's arrd Pinevillf~ 40 00 : ~1,3~)~ O(} 
COLU1'IUIA DISTRICT' .......... •H·· ............. $70(1 00 
C< >l nmbia .......•..• , . : • . $350 00 J.Ia,rion and Little Pee Dee 125 00 
\Yateree. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 Of) i Darlington and Great Pee 
1: ock Spring and Mt. Zion 30 00 Dee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
Cum den. . . . . . . . ....... ., 40 00 , Darlington Circuit ..... ., 
Camd,m Circuit . . • . . . . . . 20 00 Cheraw ..............•. 
bumter CiI-cuit......... .• 40 00 Bennettsvillt~ and Society 
:Mechani<;."iVille and Spring i Hill ........... , .... .'. 
Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 20 00 Marlborough ..........• 
Maysville Ci;ct1it. . . • . . . . • 20 00 Marion Circuit ...•...•.. 
Lynchburg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 Oro and Jefferson ...••.• 
'1 immorn,ville and Lynch;s Horry ...•...•...•....•• 
Creek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00 










Chapel . . . . . . . . .. .. . :JO 00' \.', 
. PORT ROYAL IJISTRICT ....................... ,$800 00 
O.ld Bethel............. . $115 00 Blackville aHd ,villiston so 00 
50 ()() \V Psl~y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 00 BarnwPll ................• 
l~t'aufort and Port Royal 172 00 l\Iidway ......•.......... 
Cumba.bee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 00 Edi:;to Forks ............ . 
,yalt~rboro and AshPpov 50 00 Bull Swamp ...........• 
C<!lhu>ll . ... . . . .. . . .. . . . . 50 00 W eHley Grove. . . . .. . .. . 
J:Iitkory Hill . . . . . . . . . . . 50 00 Lexington Circuit ....... . 
Bt. _Helena aud Ma.ekey\~ 8t. Paul. ................ . 









1 l o ' • • • 
~n<,a.<> . . . . . . . . . . •• tiO 00 -------· 
Uilletsvill1• and Ellt .. at(Hl 50 00 $2,0~0 00 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT ...................... $700 00 
~ret•ndJle Cireuit. . . . . . . $ 40 00 [ Macedonia - - - - - - - - - 40 00 
St. 1'1arki'.1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 00 I \Valhalla - - - - .. - .. - - 40 oo 
Golden Grove .......... ; . 40 00 , Sentwa - - - - .... - .. - .. 40 OL► 
'Yp.}fo;d....... .. . . . . . . . . 40 00 ''rugaloo - - - .... - - .. -- - 35 00 
(;ht>1·0.1H'tL . . . • . .. .. .. . . . • 40 00 Anderson .. - - - .. - - - .. 40 oo 
Spartanburg ....... 4. • • 70 00 l\H. Sinai - - - - - - - - .. 40 oo 
~p::i,rlanbnrg Cireuit...... :WO 00 \Villiamston .. - .. - - .. .. .. 40 oo 
~a1-fnt;\. . . . . . . . ... . . . . 60 oo I Nitwty-8ix, Greenwood and " 
=trorknLe, .... , . • . . . .. lllO 00 Edgefield - - - - - - - ., 60 ot1 
~ork ............. , . . 100 00 Abbeville - - - - - - - - - 40 oo 
LheHter ...... - - .. - - .. - - .. 40 00 
Saluda - - .. "' - - ..... • - • 4J 00 t 
(Signed,) 
I app~?ve the aibove apprcpr:atfons. 
(~1gned,) 
$1,8~5 00 
A. ,vEBS'fEH. Pre:-;ident. 
J.E. WILSON, Secrt:>tary. 







Collections for 1878: 
Mi~sions ($2 44 for ,vomen's Foreign) ................. . 
Chnrch Exten8ion Board .................................... . 
1'ruct Society ................................................... . 
Hnr1day Sclrool U11io11 ....••...•..•....••.••..•••..•••••.••.... 
Freedn1en\; Aid Hociety .................................. , .. . 
.E<l t1 ca tii on .............•........................................... 
Bil>le Ca11se ..••••..•.••.••••••••....•...•.••.....••••••.••.••••• 











Paid to A. B. J'ones, Agent )lethodist Book Concern $1,g70 o7 
Forwartled to Treasurer of Church Extension Society 281 56 
Rr,ceipts for f nnds forwardee,l to Trea~. during the year 124 18 
Respeetfully submitted, 
$2,375 81 
L. M. DUNTON, 
Financial Secretary. 
The Conference Stewanls report as foliows: 
Received. fron1 Chartered Fnnd .............. $30 00 
H,ecei ved front Confe1·euce Clairr1ants.. ... . . 6 40 
$36 40 
Disbursed as follows: 
E. J. Snetter ............... $2 00 W. H. Darrington ....... $2 00 
John Burroughs.......... 2 00. E. M. Pinckney.. . . .. . .. 2 00 
'fhoinas Phillip~.......... 2 00 
1
, Pollydore \V itherspoon. 2 00 
L. W. A. Oglesby......... 2 00: Lewis Rive1·s.............. 2 00 
J. \V. Brown............... 2 00 Lemuel Arthur........ 2 00 
~Ta.rne~ B. Middleton.... 2 00, J. R. Townsend........ 1 20 
Benj. L. Robert~........... 2 00 '. \Vidow llamilton ... , . . 2 00 
\V. W. ~fcWillar....... ... 2 00 i Widow Lncas.......... 2 00 
ALran1llarris ............. 2 ()()'.Scipio Orea ................. 120 
Jan1es K. Wagoner....... 2 00: ----
$36 40 
L. ARTHUR, 
Chairn1an of Committee. 
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STATE OF THE COUNTRY. 
Your ·comn1i~tee on ~he State of the Country repoi-t.: 
They re?ognize _the importance of the t-nl>ject ~ulrn1iited, and 
have co1~s1dere~ 1t not as partisans, but Ub ClniH1 ian~, not by 
party sh1hbolet11s, but by tlie wo1d of God. There it ii-i wlit-
ten, Hr_i_'he powers that be are ordained of God. Rnler~ are 11ot 
a terror to good works, but to the evi I." By thit-i t-itundal'd we 
measure the country's duty, aud a~k, D0es it ret()g11ize its 
respousibility? . 
. In the providence of God, A n1erica waE, dis,~ovP1·E:d, and the 
\'l?ependenr;e of the United 81ates ef-tab11~l1ed-1l1at i11 this 
fair la!1d m1g:ht be found an asylnn1 for the- oppiessed, and a 
?ome fo.r the freP.. Bnt, th_1·~11gh pride of ('m,tP, love of 1iower, 
and ~reed ?f. gain, the di vnie purpose was iguo1·ed, and tl1e 
teac:nngs of hu; _wor_d perverted. ·'Judgnwut was haned away 
backwa· d, and .Justice stood afar off; t1·uth "'as fallen iu the 
~tre~t, and equ~ty could not enter. And the Lord saw it, aud 
it d18pleased h1m that there was no judgnJeut. And hitl pro-
~he~s ~lF.td healed the hurt of the danghter of his people slightly, 
s~y1ng, Peace, Peace! when 1l1e1e was no peace." By the te1·-
l'~ Lle scourge of war God seve1·<>ly cl,at-tised ilie 11a,tjou 'for its 
sins, a11d ta_11H'l1t it by a hitter ex1,erje11ce, iLat ·•\Vhmw l1eai-k-
e1.1eth_ unto h1111 :-:}utll <hrPll ~afely, a11d slwll lie qldet fron1 fear 
of evil." 
. llave ,ve beeu made ,vise_r by this experience? Ai·e we puri-
fi~d of our· c~veto snef-.s, vnde, oppl'et1sion and violence? Con-
.sc1e1_1ce, echou1.~ t~1e voice of _8in_ai, ~l'ie~, No! Pointing to the 
continued oppH:s:;1011 of tl:e lnrelin~r 111 hiR ,·"'ages· tlie f . 1-·, t th b I • {"") ... ,~ , ,, ' , rau< ~ a 
e al .~t-uo.~; th_~ denjal o[ ~:ivil and politieal r-ights, the 
relentless pe1secuhons for opnnou's t-ake; the violence blood-
sh~d _and n11nders, thr~ugh partisan zeal, and i·ace 'hatred, 
P~1~1t1n_~ t:) tl1.es.e, the :01ce ~f conscience, and of history alike, 
~ain llt-i th(.1 t_we ~r~ we1l-fhed 1n the lmlances and fonnd wauting. 
~~e. bl~od of .MAl\Y Abels cry frun1 the g1·01111d, I.N THE t-;OVfHt.H.N 
8EC'lION 01<' OUH. COUNTRY and GoD is tl1eir 'lYengrer' "Tl -} h d · · · (. , ~ . 10ug 1 
an .J<n_11 n1 hand, tl10 wicked s11all not lie unp11nit-ihed." 'l'o 
the _Pt~tr1ot and the Christia11, the state of the connt1•y gi,·es 
cans~ for _the deepest concern and· alarn1! 
. "God 1~ no respecter of .persons, but in eYery nation lie that 
!,eareth Him and wol'keth nghteonsneHH is accepted with I-lint.'' 
. ~nd what doth the Lord reqnire of thee, O man, Lut t 0 do 
JUst~ly,_ ~ov~ ~~re~, and_ wa]k 1nnnL1y with thy God." Of ,vhat 
avail is_ a !ia~1on t, achievements and resources, its wealth and 
powe1·, 1f sin 1s countenanced and nourished? The punislnnent 
_J 
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,,t· itulividnals i~ rhidl7 fntnre, that of nations is present. 
h,rael was stro1pr and powerful, uot because of the wisdom of 
:4uion1on and tl~· w<·alth of his kingdon1, but bec~nse '' they 
<lid l'ight in the 1-iight of the Lord." ,Vhen they f ors?ok the 
L:11·d, the Lord for~ook thc1n. "To whon1 rnu~h 1s g1ve_n, _of 
ltim 111nch will h<~ reonired." With the light of truth, of h1s-
toi·y an<l of experi<-~n<·P befol't~ it, G-~d. is holding t~is nation to a 
... trict acco11Htahi 1 H v. It~ opporhnnties are magnificent. IIere 
utt•n of every nu•.(' ~tHd nation find a hon1e, sitting every_ man 
1111der his own vine a t!d tig-ti·er, _a11d none should n~a~,e h11!1 _a-
fraid "for the 111011th of the Lo1·d of ho~ts hath spoken 1t. PoJ1~1e-
.~ i parties, as sud1. lwse nothi11g to con1111end thern to the d1v111e 
fo ,·or, EXCEPT A~ THEY COMPLY \-VITH THE 'fEAC'Hll\"GS OF TRUTH AND 
.Jrn-iTICE. ,Vith God, it iH not names and J!latf or1ns, hut FACTS 
that are considel'ed. It is not wise statutes, but the ENI<.,ORCE-
.'.\4:l1:NT of the1n that pr<n·e a nation's sincerity. '"The wisdo1n 
thri,t is f ron1 abo,'(' is FIB.ST pnre, then peacenb le.'' A true and 
ht~ting peace is 011 ly to be found in "doing unto others as we 
wonld they shonl(l <lo unto us." The country wa11tf,: 1ess par-ty 
zeal, and inore disn·in1inaton in the choir.e of its rulers; l.ess 
1-elf-~eeking, and 1nore of the courage that knows no n1an. aftfr 
the flesh. Less dependence npou 1nen, and ~ore fear of God, 
and faith iu hin1. Only as it appt'oaches this standard have 
\•\'e hope of its continuance and prosper_ity .. In t.h1::- 1,tope we 
will watch and wait, ·work and pray; n1an~ta1n_aud <l~feu_d the. 
l'ights with which ,ye are eudo,ved, trusting 111 the JUSt~ce of 
Ood. and the power of di vine truth over tlte hearts of t.he 
people . 
EDUCATION. 
\V. R. .• J ERYEY ~ 
II. CARDOZO, 
L. RIVERS, 
I. E. LoWEHY, 
The success of the Methodist Episcopal Church in the South 
~lepends largely upon her educational insitutions. 
Fortunately the S. C. Confe1·en('e has enjoyt~d the privileges 
of Baker ln;titute and Claflin U11h·eri-;ity, a11<1 the fact tl1at. 
this Conference has the 1a.rgest rhurch n1e111lw1•f-:ltip of any Cou-
t't~rence of the l\1ethodiEtt -Epi~<·opal Church in the Houth, is 
la 1·ge ly ~ttribu ta ~le to tl~e ai(\ a~·o1:ded t? Ollr, ln!n~s~.ry _and to . 
the leading men 1n all of our Hocieties, h) these 1ntit.Itutions of 
iParning. . 
There i~ at present an increasing demand for 8Choo1s of lngh 
gTafle. 
· Claflin University is ~~1, ('\nly institution in the state tha.t 
,Jffers to onr people a .~g-iate conrse of training. . 
This school is located at Orangeburg, S. C., one of t.he finest 
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and most healthful as well ~s the n10st ct~ntr'-t1 section~ of' tltt .. 
State. 
The buildings are new, newly f'urui:-;lwd n.n<l c..amrnodiow-•. 
The president and associate teacher~, ~Jven 1n nnmbPr. 
are persons of mark~d &,bility and experi<~H~?· ... 
The course of' stucly is thorough, and th3 d1se1pL1ne and gen-
eral nuinagen1ent of the school is con1nien<lahle. 
While the doors of this institution are open to all, yet sp<~-
cial inducements are offered tn :-,t,udents preparing the1nselv.-~ 
for teaching and the niinist,ry. . 
Arrang-~1nents have bem1 1nade :-io thn.t ~tndents ~an aHl 
themsel~·es, and thereby r.ornplete their entire~ conrse qf study 
by giving a portion of tlwir tin1e to the agTiniltnral farrn co11-
nected with the University. 
,virile we c011g,·atulate ourselves on being- al~le t() pres~ut 
.so favorable a report, we wonl<l nrge the adoption of the fol-
lowing resolllti011s: 
RE~OLVED: 1'liat ,,ve, tlw 1ne111hers of' the H, C. ConfereneP. 
heartily recognize the efficient labors of the P'tesiJent, Rev. E. 
Cooke D. 1)., in rebuilding, ()rganizing, dassifying Ll.nd bring--
ing the srhool np to its pre~eut high ,..,tanda1·<l of schu1urship. 
RB~OLVED: That we will support the Pi-esident and Trustee:...: 
i11 every 1neasnre tliat -.. ., ~11 e11liru1ce the interests of the school 
and de;elop it to 111eet the inc1·easing denu~nds of the tirnP...;. 
R1:t)mLvgn: 'l'hat we will reco1hlUe11d a.n<l secnre patronage for · 
the institution as ftr as possi hle, on all of onr appointinents. 
Re~pectf11lly snb1uitted, 
---
L. 1,l. l)UNTON, 
E. 11. PlM'KN"EY, 
,l. B. ~IIDDLE'ION. 
CHUR.CH EXTENSION. 
'l'he eonunittee to who111 was rrfel'1·e<l the bllbject of Churdi 
Extern·don wonl<l call special attention tc, the work and impor-
tance of this AtH'.jety among 11~. 
Nt1ariy all of 01n· eh11l'd1es havt1 b~en c:tssit;tecl either by loaus 
or dvnat.iorn:;, an<l n1a11y conl1l not have been iu exi~tence with-
out the :-;upplernPntary ai<l of this Hnciety. 
rrHEHEFORE, BE I'l' RE:-iULVED: rrhat every pl'eadtral' present thi~ 
ca UH'~ to his puople, 111a k i 11g it seeowl only to tl1e can~e of 111 iH-
~iom;, au<l. take a t'ollection for t 1H1 :--a1ne at f1 very prea(·h il1µ: 
:station. 
Re:-ipertf11lly :;nb1nitted, 
R. F. BLAK.CLY, 
w. F. PARKER, 
,ALEX. ADAMH, 
E. J. SN ETTER. 
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BIBLE CAUSE. 
The c )mn1ittee on Bible cause wonld repoJt that: In seeking the 
widest di ffnsion of the work of God a11a a more active interest 
hf the n.1e111hers ?f th~ C~)nf~renc~, _they sought the_!'or1na~ion 
of a Conh'rence Bible 8oe1ety, auxiliary t.o the An1encan Bible 
~ociety, a11d accor(li ngly, 1~1a<1 ~ appl~cati~n to that _body, but 
received a reply front the C(1rre~,poud1ng Recretary n1 the fol-
lowing wordH: 
" I ~i:in ~,wry to i n1forn1 yon that we cannot see_ onr way clea1: 
to d ~pa1·t iu this partjcnlar front the long est~bli:-5hed usage of 
the Hociety. \Ve are Kil re th~t the pa~tors of your Conf er~nce 
will see that it is for the best 1 nterests of the canse to continue 
to co-operate with the auxiliaries already e:-:;tablished, and 
through then1 pron1ote a wide circnlation of the Scrip_tnres." 
Your Ct)nuuittee would express the hope that notw1thstand-
ino· this declaration, the Confere1tce· will, with unflinching 
ze~l and niore vigoronf-5 efforts do its share in the circula-
tion of the Bible an1ong the people; and would urge upon the 
brRthren that as they visit fron1 house to honse, they would see 
that every fa1nily is provided with a Bihle, a~1d rea4 it_for 
the1n, especially where there are n~ rea<}ers 1n the fan~ily. 
They recommend, also, that the preachei-s make the co1lect1on:c.: 
for this cause among the rnost irnportant of the benevolent col-
lections. A. W El:s2T'ER, 
H. CARDOZO, 
A. MIDDLETor,, 
'l. H. Bt:LKLEY. 
SUNDAY SCl{OQI.,S. 
Y ou1· con11nittee to whom ,vas assigned the snbject 1)f H11nday 
Schools, wonld re~pectfnlly pre~ent the fo:lowing: 
We confess our inability to e-.;tin1ate che go:)(1 work done by 
this errand anxilia1·y of our Church, an<l as its record ::show::--
that ~1a.ny O'ood mer{ c:1,nd won1en have gone fro1n .thence to be 
able worke~s iu the Church, and frmu their fields to glory, we 
would urge upon each nre1nber- of this Couferen~e the i~1po1:-
tance of e1-5tablishiug 811.nday Schools at each_ appo_1nn_1ent u1 lufi 
work; aud proclain1 to the people the necessity of tlns 1111rsery 
being dearly fostered by then1. 
We ,vonld recon1mend the orcranizatio11 of County conven-
tions thronghont our C1011ferenr,c~u1r~ thP o<·casi~1u1l hol<1inf of 
joint Sunday School cow•.Rrt~, at wluch the 1nerits of the Sa~~ 
bath School ,vork n1ay he pre:-:;e11ted Ly the best speakers avail-
able. The Conrn1itteP wonld a<ld this resolntion: 
RE80LVED: That 011 Children ·s Day, the <liticipliuary colle.e-
tion be taken in all of our Sun<lay Schools. 
E. ~1. Pr~cJ<NEY. 
20 
TEMPERANCE. 
WHEREAS, The liq!1or trafi~ iu this stu,te, and padicn1arly 
among our people, is an unrnitigated evil and enen1y to the 
Church, Country, and Society-R dp;-;froyer of domebtic happi-
ness, of body and of son l, and is worse 1 liun ·wasting the hard 
earnings of the masses of our people. rrherefore, 
RESOLVED: That we, the n1en1berH of the H. C. Conference, 
will discountenance the use of whiskey as a beverage aud as a 
n1edicine, exrept in case~ of' extreme necessity. See l)iscipli11e, 
General Rules. 
RESOLVED: That we will dii-;<•.otaage the use of wine, lwth by 
1,recept and exan1ple, at parties, dinners and wedding-8. ~ee 
Proverbs, XX. and XXI IL chapters. 
RESOLVED: That we will preach, form societies, and d,) all 
in our power to break down and desti·oy forever this giant 
evil, anu save the people from certain destructi011. See 1~· cor. 
VI. 10. 
R.espectf ully ~nbmitted, 




FREEDMEN'S fl ... ID SOCIETY. 
Your committee on the Freedmen's Aid Society beu- leave to 
l'eport_: That having considered the great want of ;dncatiou 
P.,.1nong the Freedrr1er1, an~ the defects in the Comnion School 
Hystem, we see the nece8sity of making the clain18 of this Soci-
~ty s_econd to th~t of missions. We are indebted to the Society 
for aid granted 1n t.he past, and in1plor·e the continuance of the 
~a1ne. 
1 
'rHEREFOR~, BE /'l.'• ~ESOLVEn: That w•c1, tl1e preachers of the 
~o~th C~rol.in~ ~onference, of the ftl. E. Chnrch, present thr 
(·laims of_ tlns t,ociety earnestly, on the clia 1·ge:--;, a'1h1 urge libei·-
al collections therefor. 
~ ~.ESOLV.ED: Tha~ the thanks ·?ft.hi~ Confere11ef' nre due to thi~ 
~ociety for the interest manifeste(l to,\rard~ us, a11d that we 
pledge our hearty co-operation in the future. 
Respectfully subrnitted, 
L. ARTHCR, 
J. ,v. BRo\VN, 




Yonr Committee would report, that after a careful exan1ina-
tion, we have found that most of the brethren of the Conference 
have not done their full duty in taking the missionary collec-
tion. Most of the trouble has arisen from delaying this n1ost 
important collection until nearly the clo5e of the Conference 
year. 
Your Comn1ittee would urge npon the brethren the impor-
tance of taking this collection early in the year and continuing 
the same until its close. 
We would recommend the adoption of the following resolu-
tions: 
REHOLVED: That the members of this Conference be requested 
to take the necessary steps to obtain, during this coming year, 
the fnll missionary apportionment to each char~e, and that the 
effort be begun as soon as they reach their respective appoint-
rnents. 
RHsoLvED: That our brethren use the Missionary Collector's 
Books, according to the Discipline. 
RESoLvRD: That all the preachers shall report to the Confer-
e nee the na1ne~ of those n1embers who contribute twenty-five 
cmtts or 1uort~ to the ca.use of missions. 
Respectfully subrnitted, ,v. R. JERVEY, 
H. CARDOZO, 
A. HARRIS, 
F. E. McDONALD. 
AUDITING P. E.'S ACCOUNTS. 
Thi' con11nittee appointed to audit the Presiding Elders' 
~1\".t~o1111ts repm·t as follow~, to wit: 
The accounts. of the Pre:-;i<li11g Elder8 have been carefully 
Pxarni1H'<l and con1pare'1 with the apprpriations to the several 
1111.,-.;ion~ within the Conference and are found to be correct. 
Respectfully sub1nitted, w. F. PARKER, 
IRVING E. LOWERY, 




CHRIATOPIIER \V. LUCAH, the subjrct of thit4 rrie1noir, was 
born in Colleton County, S. U., on the ~, Round O," and at the 
time of his death was a'bont BO years of age. 
Soon aftf'r his con,·ersion to Hod, he felt ealled to the minis-
t.ry ancl wa • lice11:--ed as a Local preacher by Rev. J. A. Saspor-
tas, P. E. of the Rnmrnerville District. He joined the South 
Carolina Conference of the M. E. Church, in 1870, and wab 
ordainerl 1)eaeon by Bishop Simpson in 1871, under the Mis-
~ionary Rule. 
He ,vas a faithful worker for the Lord. Ile was fh·st appoint-
i~d to W alterooro C. I-I., where he bni lt a church, there being 
none there previous to his appointment. 
Ile ,vas ordained Elder by Bifihop I. W. Wiley, at-Camden~ 
in 1875, and appointed 1o Walterb<wo and Upper A8hcpoo. 
Here, he built a eon1fortab1e house of worship. 
l-Iis 1aHt appoinbnent waR llickol'y ll ill, and here, he fpll i11 
t'ull Yigor of manhood a Yictim to expm,ure an(l ov1-w-work--
(~ontending earnestly for the fuith once delivered to th~ ~aiHt~. 
Just before he d<~parted, he called his fa1_nily a1·on11<l hi:-; 
bed and sung '' Safe iu the arms of Jesus." . 
His work was entrusted to one of the Local preachers, wit11 
all necessary instructions, and h-:: was gone. Therefore, be it 
REsoLVJ<:D: That a page in the Journal be inscribed to hiE-
1nemory, and his family be furnished with a copy of the Meru-
oir and the .Resolution. 
A. MIDDLETON, Chairrnan, 
A. WEBSTER, 
F. L. BAXTER. 
I /. 
) ,' 
\ {' I 
MEMOIR. 
. ED,VA!lD ~if. BAXTER was born in Charle~ton, S. C., in 
the year 1847. At the early age of' 12 y~ars, he was happily 
1·.1lnverted to God, an(l leil an exen1pla.r·y life. Believing hin1-
'."nlf called of God to pr~ach the gospel, he responded a~ the 
:vay became opened to him. In the year 1867, while in Flor-
1?a he w~~ 1nade a LocaJ preaeher, and labored earnestly fo1· 
tour or five years. He returned to his native State in 1875 
and in the ye~r following joined the S. C. Conference of th~ 
lVI. E. Church. His first appoinnient was the Branchville Cir-
(•uit. His zeal being of a fiery order, he would take no denial. 
· In going to one of his appointrnents in very inc1en1ent 
,~eather, he was drenched with rain, and his clothes becan1e 
frozen on him, and in this condition he traveled several n1i les. 
A severe cold ensued frorn which he never recovered.· After 
nearly seventeen n1onths of extrerne suffering-at which he 
mnrmnre<l not, he entered into re~t, leaving us thiR legac_y-:--
" The n1en1ory of t 111· j 11st iR blessed.'' 
. 'L'he Confe1·ence has lost a promising n1ember, a zealous chris-
t tau worker and an aff(~ctionate brother. But our lo:c;s iR his 
gain. 
Afte1· ,varfare, rest is pleasant; 
Oh, how sweet the prospect iR. 
Respectfully Ru L111i tted, 
A. MIDDLETON, Chair1nan, 
A. WEBSTER, 
F. L. BAXTER. 
: .~. 
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64. 390. 4 G 3 19: 4 165() . I .... : 6 20/ 2so: 10 oo; . . . . 1 50 . . . . 1 35 1 30 ...... _ . 
Williamston & Moore's Chapel -, 14' 160 3 lj 1: 24 2 150 11 . ; .... , 2, 8: 60: 4 00 . . . . . . . . . . . 50; 1 00 ......•. 
~ffl,~tiii~x, !dg~fie~d, ~re~n~oo~ l!~l
1 
4!t\ ii ~: : : I ~i\ ~ . ~~O _\ .. ~~! : ~i l~g; : . ~~ : : : : ~. ~~· _- .":: .. ~~/ .. ~~ : : : : : : : : 
Total, 1343~ 5628 72!1 92 155i 347j' 70 20270 5 1475 75 313; 3248
1 
201 40 2 00 26 85 2 451 17 75 11 65! 75 2 Ou/ 
I I - I ! i I . ! I I I 




~~6 18~2~_0?1 -~H-75 278 12~~48~\~~26_72:103 26 88 55 14 54; 48 47·40 62' 8 53 4 --
CIRCUITS AND STATIONS. 




a:i: ;_,-;.r:_ z &t a J£ 1 St] u __ ,_.- -/ ... -r • 
/#· 
STATISTICS FOR PORT ROYAL DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA M. E. CONFERENCE, FOR 1878. 
---------- - ---- - - ---- ----- - --·- ·---------·--- -----~-----------------------------·-
- --- ------ ·--
------------------=------- ::;::::::::::==--------- .----- -- - - - --l : 
MEMBERSHIP. . BLPTISMS.' CHUR~~H PROPERTY. SUNDAY SCH'LS · BENEVOLENT COLLECTIONS. 
, _ 
1 
t-: · ------ ·---· -- ----·--- -- ~ -1 - · ~ ----0-- rj/ FOR MISSIONS I td -\ -'01 - -~----\--> 
' • ..._.J ,-, "-:l I '"$ t±, '_, • . Q .... I 1--j ' s ~ \ i::: ' 2:, 0 1! Q s- ~ I ---- - [/1 t_%j ~ 8 ~ 11 ~ 1i ('D 
1--j ::::: ~ o c::r . l-rj a- ct 2.. p ~ 1--j ~ I °" : UJ. ,-.,_, m 1--j 
0 ,....... ::;" ~ ' ~ ::_. '"$ ~ ~ :::S tC"t- p.. ("':> d ~ I :; """"' • t,:rj O ""'• 
O"' I ';a,i ct O p 2: ·, ~ ;:::.. ~ T. CJq •~ 0 1, Q., CD O ,:-t- t::! '--<: I ('.';, s I p.. ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ 1,-s ,....... 1--J ct '· ":!; ct U1 ct ~ ct u::. I="' U1 ~ ~ t-+:i U1 ' 0· ! cc· (ti I p ro" ;::: 
c-c. I ~ . ►--1 ~ E.: > s ... '1 :5 ... s I ~ ;::: : 1;£l O e S"-< ~- 9 ' 0 ;::: m : C ~~ ! ~ ~ • ;::, ct r--, . 0.. ,-, ' • ,- ....... 0..: ' • ►J ~ ,-, ("':, • Q I '< rJ;. e-" 1 ..... ~ 
t:$ I O"' ~ . ~ ...,... i::: ct ~ : ~ ~ 0 ,- ' H:, I ~ 0 ;::: ~ ,-a. I="' 1· • ,:-t- \ • V,J 
ro \ ct Q , C c6 ..... ~ ,....... ICJq ►---- c '.'D I ' I="' o ' • ~ ~ o > 5· tr 
'"$ '"$ ::::,-,_, ..... e-t- ~let~......,'"$ l ~I ro ►---- '~ "--' o ..... ~ -
"I:. U: 1 I U::. ,-., ::r. ".'D '1 ::r. ' '.'D ~r. u::. ,_. I . ::r. . . -:.r.. ' . . ::::r' i "" . 0- I-' ct> ' 
c:1iirlestun, Centenary - - - - _I -2,,-t-1712 - 4 33 i 43. . 20:- - 1 $7 50001 . . $. : . ', . 1 i • 86: 484: $448 50 :;;60 -3l f5 00 $5 6:f $1000 10 00 :f :-_--:--$~ $ 
,, \.N"·esley C'hu1ch - - - oO 400 :~ 1 5o . fi 1 ,
1 
8000, 1 200 1 17 240:1 51 Ol> 12 001 . . . . . . . . 2 00 .... , ........ \ 
., 01 cl Bethel - - - - - 25 415 1 2G 25 10 1 · 3COO . . . . . 1. 20 18rl; 10 l 49 5 7 6 12 50 . . . . 1 00 1 00: .... : ... . 
John'~ & ,v adma1aw Is. - - - - 60 640 13 l(i 31 24 5 i 3CC'O . • . . . . 4 10 250 100 00 .... i 2 00 25 75 50. 50 25•, 
Beanfol't & Pmt Royal - - - - 17 186 4 5 18 1 f)': 2 I 2SOO . , . , . . 4: 14' 1H5 18 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ': ... . 
Combalwt~ - - - : - - - - - - . . . HiO 4 5 7 18 1 150, . .. . . . . 1 1 40 3 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ; ... . 
\Valterboro & }:-d1eplo - - - - 2 113 2 l 8 2 3 5fi0,. . . . . 1, 3 20 . . . . . ...... -! • •• • • •••••..•••• 
1 
•••• 
Collet1 rn - - - - - - - - - - - 315 3ti4 2 4 27 r, i 5 HiO: . . . . . 5 12 133 6. 00 . . . . . ... : . . . . . . . . . ... , ....... . 
Hidw1·y llill - - - - - - - - - 25 651 5 13 3ii 30! H ' 1700 1 50 4i 32 250 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . I - - .. - - - -
1
1 
St. Beiei:a&l'arislslands • - - 2 15 .. I :l. -·\ - ! --· i. -··· 2: 2 74 ····· •··· .... i ...• \ ····· ···· ····'····1 
Allendale - - - - - - - - - - 37 45ti 4 7 3'o 42, 5 I 1200!. . . . . 4: 1() 200 36 56 ....... 1 . . . . . ........... ! •••• 
:M.illetHville & Ellt-nton - - - - - 31 155 ~, 2 11 101 2 1000\ . 3. lli 250 1 O no . . . . 2 88: . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
1 
•••• 
Blackvilll~ - - - - - - - - - - 48 373 1 r1 22 :!R\' 4 24001 . . . . 4 llif 30ti 15 00 . . . . 2f) . . . . - - - - - - - - - - . -
1
- - • -\ 
Barnwell - - - - - - - - - - - 55 221 3 3 25 24 3 
1 
18H01 . . . . 3
1 Hl 323 8 00 . . . . . ... · . . . 75 . . . . . ... ' .... 
:Midway - - - - - - - - - - - 112 619, 4 H 57 37 5: 4000\ 1 HOO (5 20 :!i>O i!l 20 . . . 80 . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · 
EdiHto Forks - - - - - - - - 45 400i 2 10 30 20 ti : 1000' . . . . . H 40 '.WO ~4 50 .... : 25 ... · \ 50 . . . . ••..... 
Bull Swamp - - - - - - - - 37' 270 1 2 3 42 17 3 , 400 . . . . . 3 13 147 7 07 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Willh,ton & S. Edf"t~fh~ld - - - - 14 oO. 2 2. 5 1 1 ! 400 . . . . 2 71 100 2 2;") 10 . . . . . ... I . . • . . . . . . ... ! •••• 
Wesley Grove - - - - - • - - 30, 180. 5 . . ; 13 2 3 2000 1 100 4 15 100 ti 00 . . . . . . . ... -I . . . . . ... : . . . . . ... \ 
Lexington Cirt· u it - - - - - - - 1 O' 98 2 3 :~ 1. 3 1 rio . . . . . d !i 40 5 00 . . . . . . . . . .. .' . . . . . ... i • • . . • ••• 
st. pa u l' H - - - - - - - - - - 50 2 1 •! 1 1 , 1 oo . . . . . . . . . t'-\ oo . . . . nO -... : . . . . . ... \ . . . . . ... 
Havern~l and 'f nµ a loo - - - - - 8 Hl 1 3 H 7 2 irno . . . . . 2 S :m 4 00 25 1 00 . . . . . 1 00 75 25 251 
I 1· i ' I 
I
! 915 7tnn H7 1431 liOB B:n (50 lOt'-\liliO 4 12C>O ti4 314 374H 882 37 78 47 35 18 5 88 16 00·12 25: 751 50 I I I I I 
- -·-· - ---- ---·· .... ··-- - ···-- -- --- - - . -- ·- ·--·- --·-- .. ----------I 
J.i'or Wmnan's Foreign Misi:-:ionary Society, John's & Wad1wtlaw Is., 2G Ct~nts, Ua.vmw1 & 'rngaloo, 50 cents. 
CIRCUITS AND STATIONS. 
'l".1ia l, 
.. ----,-------·· _,_., ...... 
·-..;--"·-····· - ;- ---~~-~-:::~-
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